
K4*SA6-
Fcretinll sl idr<ss of Gov. Gerry to the peo-

ple ofKansas TorrUo.y.

Having determined torestgu tbe Bxccutivo
Office, an J retire egxia <o IJjc private scenes
ofquiet life and Le cnjoymeai of those do-
mestic comfort* ofwbich I have so loug
been deprived, I deem it proj>cr to address
20 j cn t)i occasion of my departure.

The office from which I uow voluntarily
withdraw, was unsowght by uic, and at the
time ofits twpoacr, was by uo means de-
sirable. This was quite evident from tLe
deplorably moral, civtl and political condi-
tion of the Ten itory?the dricurd, conten-

tion, and deadly strife, which ibeu and
there prevailed?and ilia painful anxiety

with which <iwas regarded i-y patriotic cit-

izens iu every portion of the American U-
uioß. Jo attempt to go vein Kansas at

such a period uud uuder aucb circumstan-
ce:., wj> to assume no oruimtry responsibil-
ities. Few men eould have desired to un-
dertake the task ; uud none would have
het-B so presumptuous without serious fore-
Ludtugs as to the result. That I should
have hesitated, is no matter of astouisli
uicut to those acquainted with the faets,
but that Iaccepted thcuppotiitmeut, was a

weii grounded source of iegret to muuy ot
uiy weil-ti led frieuos, who looked upon the

etMcrprtze as one that could terminate in
nothing hut disaster to myself, it was not

supposed possible that order could be
hi ought, iu any reasonable space of rime,
nuJ with the means at uiy command fiou.
tuu t'ueu existing uuaus.

V. about discerning upou the feelings,
principles and motives which prompted rue.

suffice it say, that I accepted the i'resi-
detxt's teuier of the office of Governor. Iu
liidug -o, i sacrificed the coaitorts of a home,
emleaitu by the strongest earthly ties snd
most sacred associations, to embark iu au

undertaking which presented at the Lest
but a da:k a;..] unsatisfactory prospect. 1
reached Kansas and entered ujou the dis-
charge of my offiei :1 dunes iu the most

gloomy hour of her history, Desolation
slid ruin rtign'ed on every Land. Hemes
uuii firesides were deserted. The smoke of
burning dweiiings darkened the alutoi*-
phere. Wouicn au i ehildreu, driveu frooi
their habitations, wandered over the prairies
and aniong the woodland, or sought refuge
and protcetiou oveu among the Indian tribes.
The highways were infested with tiuuieious

predatory ojuU.,, and the tow us were forti-
fied aud garrisui - J by armies of conflicting
partiians, vach excito-1 almost tophrenzv,
and dotcrutiucd upon mutual extermination,

fcucn was, without cxaggeratiuK, thecoudi-
ijon ot ihe Territory, at the period of my

arrival. Iter treasury was bankrupt.?
There weie no pecuniary resources within
herself n meet the exigencies of the time.

The Cutigremiotiui -appropriations, intended
to defrsy she cr. j cnses of a year, were iri-

iiffr.mt to u.ict the demands of a fort-
mgfft. Tire laws were irii, the courts vir-

tually su.vpviidod, uul ti:e civil arm ofthe
Goven.imut atuiost cntirelj powciriss.?

Action?prouipt, decisive, energetic action
w.-s iH-ceosary. Ihi cuco saw what was
uecdeti, and witimut hcsitalioa gave my-
self iu ilk- work. For six mouths I have
labored with unceasing industry. The ac-
customed oui needed hours for sleep have
been employed in the public service. Night
rnd day have official duties demanded un-
letuiuiiig attcn'iiu.. I Lave Lad ao prop r

leisure inonients for rest or recreation. My
Lealll Las failed under the pressure. Nor

ibis aih to my private purse, without as-

surancc of reimbursement, have 1 resorted,
in every emergency, for the required funds.
Whether these arduous services and willing
RscriSecs have been beneficial to Kinsa 15

an 1 my'country, jr.u are abundantly qual-
ified to Let rrnir.. .

T:.a? I have met ai'h oppositiou and
even hitler viiuiorarioa ar.d vindietive ma-
i: c, is no master i r a-* tiishmo \u25a0. No
mat: has ever yet licit an important or re-

.. .

speusioi" piflsi ti car ovtu or any o:uer
country and eseeped cens'ire. I should be
weak ami fooit-h indeed, had Iexpected to;

pass ilirougii rliu firey ordeal entirely uu-
bcatucu, cspceraHy as 1 was required ifnot

to come in c'ojfliet with, a: least to thwart

c-vii machinations, and hold iu restraint
vv.ckeJ pis-ions, or rid tbo Territory of
many lawless, reckies.- and desperate iuen_

liesides. it ' ;c impossible to come in con-
tact wnu ihe conflicting interests which
governed i tie ccodect of many well dispo-
sed persons, vritrjoui Lceoujiitg an object of

mistrust ar.d abuse. While from others,

whose sole object was notoriously personal
advancement at any saerif.ee of the gener-
al good ind at every hazard, il would have
beep t idieuioua to anticipate llie meed ov

praisc for liisiotereatcd action.?And bcnce,
however palpable might have been toy pa-
triotism, however just uiy official conduct,
or however beneficial in its results, I do
not uiarvel that uiy motives have Lccn iui

pugacd and my integrity maligned, it is,
however, so well kuo- u, thai Ineed scarce- !
iy record the fact, that those wi.u Lave at- |

trihuvd my iwUits to a desire lor guberna, |
oris lor #ce*toria! horwrt ami are I

faews tivea the aspirants for those high >
trusts and power*, and foolishly imagined!
t':*t 1 s'u ' ' e-wecn'thfita and the consuut-

inr.:i n of their ambitious designs aud high, ;
towering u-upes.

Itiifwflitfever may be thought or said cf !
.y Ui >tivi-s fir desires, I kite the proud ,
-tvstiu,Tjts.- of faviug thhf scene t.f uy ]
UIV..-U- toil with clean h.nds, aud the sat t
Isfactoty Ccllliitioje ? Laa* U- wh'J C*C }H.UC- i

I trite the tataost recesses efthe heart, and
{ lead its secret thoughts, will approve xn v

purposes and acts Iu the discharge op
my executive fuuetions, I have invariably
sought to do equal and exact justice to all

\u25a0 men humble or exalted. 1 have eschewed
all sectional disputation, kept aloof all
party affiliations, and have alike scorned
uumerous threats ot pcrsotu-l irjurv and
violence, and the most flattering promises of

| advancement and reward.?And 1 ask and
claim uothing more for the part I have acted
tLan the simple merit of having endeavored
to perform my duty. This I have dune at

ail times, and up->n every occasion, regard-
less of the opinions of men ami utterly fear-

| less of consequences. Occasionally i have
| beeu forced to assume great responsibilities,
i and depend solely i poo my own resources
\u25a0 to accomplish important ends, but iu all

; such instances, I have carefully examined

J surrounding circun.sUriees, weighed well
I the probable results, and acted upon im

deliberate judgment: and iu now reviewing
i them, I aiu so well satisfied wiih iho policy

uniformly pursued, that were it to he doi.e
: over again, it should not be changed in the
j slightest particular.

| In parting with you 1 can do no less than
give you a few words of kindly advice, ami

j friendly warning. You arc well aware that
most of the troubles w. ieh lately agitated

1 the Territory, were occasioned by mau who
: had no especial interest in its welfare. Man v
I of them were not even residents, whilst it is

quite evident that other were influenced
| altogether in the part they took iu the dis-

turbance by mercenary or other personal
considerations. The great body of the ac-

tual ci'izens are conservative, law übidiug
and peace loving men, disposed rather to

make sacrifices for conciliation and conse-
quent peace, than to insist for their entire
rights should the geucrai good theiebv be
cause Ito suffer. Some of them uuder the

j influence of the prevailing excitement and
misguided opinions, were led to the commis*
siou of grievous mistakes, but not wi'ii the
deliberate intention of doiug wrong.

A few tUv'ii resolved upon mischief, may
. keep a state of unhealthy excitement and

i involve iu fearful strife an entire community,
; This was demonstrated during the civil

commotion with which the Territory was

j couvuled. While the people generully were

I anxious to pursue their peaceful callings, a

' small couibiuatiou of crafty, scheming aui

, designing maa, succeeded, froui purely s>l-
\u25a0 fish motives, in bringing upon theua a series
; of must lamentable and destructive difficul-

ties. Nor ate thry sarified with the uris-
j chief ulieady done. They never desired
that the present peace should be effected,

! uor do they intend that it shall continue
j if they have the power to prevent it. iu the

i constant croaking of disaffected individuals,

j iu various sections, you hear only the cx-
| prcsaions of evil desires and intentions.?

; Watch, then, with a special, jealous and sus-

i picious t-ye those who are continually in -
j dulgiug iu the surmises of renewed bosttit-
lies. They are not the friends of Kansas.

I and tueie is tic reason to fear that some of
; them arc not only the eneuiit-sof this Terri-
tory, but of the Union itself. Its dissolution
is their ardent vrl.-h, udU Kansas has beta

; stlccicd as a fitplace to commence the ue-

, compiiabiueut of a most ucfarions design.?
. Thesciierne has ii.us far been frustrated,
I but it has nut Let a abandoned. You are

i eutrusted uotouly with the guardianship of
tiie Territory, but the peace of the Union,

, which depends upon you iu a greater degree
than you may at present suppose.

"i ou should, therefore, frown upon fevery
effort to foment discord, and especially to

| array settlers from different sections of the

Uuiou in hostility against each other. All
' true patriots whether from the North or

South, the East or West; should unite to-
gether for that which is aud must be re-
garded as a common cause, the preservation

| of the Union; and he who sliail whisper a

! desire lor its dissolution, no matter what
may bo Lis pretensions, or what taction or
party he claims to belong, is unworthy of

; your confidence, deserves your strougest
reprobation, and should be branded as a

traitor to iiis country. There is a voiee
crying from the grave of ouc whose memory

| is dearly cherished iu every patriotic heart
and let it not cry in vain. It tell* you

i'.ut this aiteirpl at dissolution is no new
, thing: but, that even as early as the days
lof ou. first President, it was agitated by
uitsh.tious aspirants for place aud power.?

And if the appeal of a recent hero and
patriot was needed in his time, how much
more applicable is it now and in this
Territory.

"'i i.e possible dissolution of the Union,"
he says, "has at icnth become an ordinary
and familar subject of discussion. Has the
warning voice of Washington been forgot-
ten.' or have designs already been formod to

sever the Union. L."t it not he supposed
that I impute to all of these who have ta

ieu an active pan iu these unwise and
orrpfofitable discussions, a want of patri-
otism or cf public virtue. The honorable
felines of State pride and local attach-

ment, find a place in tiio bosoms of lie most

cnlight-.ced and pure. Hut while such

men arc conscious cf tlietr own integrity
and Hon sty of purpose, they ought never

to forget (bat the citizens of othc. Stat-*
arc their political brcthcren: and that iiuW- '
ever mioakon they niay be in their views, ;
the great body of them arc equally Louem i
and upright with themselves. Mutual sus- ;
pieious aud reproaches may, in time create

mutual hostiiity, aud arttui aud designing :

; men will always Le found who arc ready to ]
j foment these fatal divisions, and to inflame

, the uatural jealousies of different sections
of the country. The history of the world

,is in.l of such examples, and especially the
history of this republic."

W hen I lock upon the present condition
: of the Territory, uud contrast it with what

: st was when I first entered it, 1 feet satis-
! fleet ihat my administration has not been

jprejudicial to its interests. On every baud
I now pcreeiva unmistakable indications of
welfare and prosperity. The honest rcttlcr
occupies his quite dwelling, with his wile
and children clustering arcuud him, unmo-
lested, and fearless of daugcr. The soli-
tary traveller pursues bis Way ui.harmed'

over every public thoroughfare. The torch
iof the incendiary has been extinguished,

i and the cabins by which it was destroyed,
| have been rep.lai-ed with luoro substantial

i buildings. liordc9 of baudilti no longer lie
j!U wait in ivery ravine for plunder and

! assassination- Invasions of hostile armies

I have ceased, and infuriated partisans living
incur midst, have eoplint icaily turiu-

their sivuids into plowshares, uud tboi'

spears into pruiiitig-hooks. Laboiers are

I everywher at work?fauus are undergoing
| rapid improvements ?merchants are driviug
a thtiviug trade, and mechanics pursuing
with profit their various occupations Ileal
estate iu town and sountry has increased iu

| value almost without precedent, until in

soma places it is commanding prices that

uevcr could have Been anticipated. Wheth-
er this he&lthy and happy change is the

iccuit solely of my executive labors or not,

it certainly has occurred during my ad-

ministration. Upou yourselves must main-
ly depend the preservation and perpetuity
of ihe present prosperous coudunm of af-
fairs. Guaid it with unceasing vigilance,
and protect it as you would your lives.
Keep down that party spirit, which, if per-
mitted to obtain the mastery, must ieud t<>

desolation. i\ ateh closely' and coudeuir.
in its infancy, every insidious movement

that can pjs3igly tend to discord and dis-
, uuiou. Suffer no local prejudices to disturu

| the prevailing harmouy Tj every appccl
to these, turu a deaf ear, as did the Saviour
jofmen to the prouiptiugs of the deceiver,

; Act as a uuited baud of brothers, bound
! together by one commou tic. Your iuter-

i cats arc the same, aud by this course aioao
can they he maintained. Fellow this, aud

| vour hearts and homes will be made lig'.i
and happy by he richest blessings of a

kind and munificent Providence.
To you, the peaceable cilitcus ofKansas

I owe my grateful acknowledgments for the
; aid -aud comfort your kind assurances and

j hearty eo-operatiou have afforded nic in

I many dark aud trying hours. You have
! ny Mi.ctri.-t thanks unci my earnest pray-

j era that you uraa be abundantly rewarded
of lieareu.

To the Ladies of the Territory?the
wives, mothers, aistets, and daughters of
the hoo est settiers, I am also under a

weight <>f obiightion. Their pious pray-
ers have not beeu raised in vaiu, nor their
numerous ass urat>ce of confidence in they
policy of my administration failed to exert

a .-uiutarv influence.

! And last, though not least, Iinus'. not be
| unmindful of the noble men who iorm the

Military l>cpnrtuiciit of the West. To
Sen. Persifer P. Smith, and the officers

| under his command, £ return uiv thanks for

1 many vulurbie services. Although from
different parts of the Union, and naturally
imbued with sectional prejudices, 1 know of

uo instance ta which such prejudices have
jbeen prcmittcd to stand in the way of a

i faithful, ready, cheerful and energetic

discharge of duty. Their Conduct iu this
\ respect is worthy of univetsal counucuda-

tion, and presents a tiight example lor

; those executing the civil power. The good
behavior of all the soldiers who were called
upuu to assist me, is, iu tact, deserving ot

j-especial notice?Many of those tiocp-,

officers and men, had served wuii we ou the

fieids of .Mexico, again it a foreign foe, uud

it is a source of no little satisfaction to

kuow that the laurels there won have been

further adorned by the praise worthy aluc-

f rity with which they aided to allay a de-

structive fratricidal strife at homo.

Wit:i a firm reliance in the protecting
! care and overruling providence of that

j Great Being who holds in his hand the
| destiuica alike of men and of nations, Ibid
farewell to Kansas and her people, trusting

: that whatever eveuts iaay hereafter beiaii |
thetn, they will, iu the exercise of His wis-

; doio. goodness and power, be so directed as j
to promote their own best interest and that

lof the beloveJ country of which they are
destined to form a most important part.

JOHN W. GEAUY.
Ltcompion , March 12tl, 1H57.

DAVID OVER, FgQ.:

Yon will please announce the name of

JOHN' AuSIP, ESQ., of Dedf-rd Borough,
.? a candid., te for I'rottiono&nry of Bedford

\u25a0County. subject to the decision of the I'mon
C -u.'ity C-nvcntiau. M AN Y.

DIED.

On Saturday week, in Friends C->vc, MB. .
JOHN Ot.MPIIEB, aged OS yea is, 2 mouths -
and i 2 days.

Public Sale ol f. S. ."/luakets.

rtliE suN-criber iviiioffer at PuMie Safe, on ;
_ Monday the ith da}' of >1 ay next, (.Court j
Week,) r.t the Court liotise, iu Bedford, a l>t j
oX old U. R. Musk. is. Teims rash.

LEMUEL K VAN'S, JJr<g<id* Inspector.
April 3, lbhT.-'d

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALLpersona interested- are hereby notified, 1x4i.st the folMrhlg named accountants

have fiied their accounts in tlie Registers of-
lice ofBed fold County, fl*i \u25a0 tb.-y will be j
presented to the O.phawf Cwfrt said Coun-
ty,, on Friday the eighth iI'JT ot Jrt y next, Jor

allowance and coofcrajlioit'
Iits Account of/George W. W; .ess, Ad-

ministrator of ia.in-w Miiier, late of London-
derry Township, dee d.

The final Aee-iunt ol Job Matin, Esq., one

of the Executor.-. of Awail JOl Kcrus, onus ol

Bed.ard Borough, dee'd.
,

I he Account of John Spark*, Esq., aurviv-
| inExecutor of the last Will, he., of iRomas

: Morris, lata of West providence Township,

dee'd.
Tins Account <af Jacob Myer, Adci i oJ

Adam Stayer, lute ol s. uui VV oodoorry Town-
ship, dee'd.

The Account of Duncan McVickcr, Esq.,

Adm'r of Samuel Hull, late el Napier 'Jowu-
s ip, dee'd.

'1 ite Account of Rebecca McCreary, Execu-
trix, and Jauic* Alison, Esq.. Executor of li>o
last \V ill, See., of Robert McCreary, late oi"
?Napier Township, dee d.

'lho Account of John Ein-rly, Adm'r of John
Stone!, aec'd, h.io was Adurr of David ito-
tier. iaie of SoUili Woodacriy I p.. nec'ii.

The Account ot Jacob ltipley,Esq., Adm'r
oi Jacob AUtudt, late cf Bedford Township,
lUC'U.

i lie Account of M -rtin G- Miller and John
E. Rule*, LXcculuis of toe Lsi Wilt, q-0., ol
J oh; Kiaar, of tfarrisou i pti.-e-'U.

the final Account of rho.ua.> G. IV right,
hi, wtur ol li.e Out >1 Hi, r*c., oi Jul,a Aib-
Suii, late ol at. Cluit T P-, due' I.

'i lie Accoimt of AlicXaii.ier lioi.-iager, Ad-
UUUista a(of of Gecl be Ref logic, Lie ol ai-duie
ft oudin.fl>' 1 p., dee d.

The final Account of John Nycurn and Simon
N i cum, Anuria of Philip II ea>e., late ol Bed-
ford Townsu ip, dee'd.

Tlie Account of David Beers, Ex'or of the
last iVili, fee., of Joliu Dicul, Late ot Middle
IVoodberry Tp., dee'd.

The .final Account .f Emanuel J. Dicfl and
John Nycuni, Kx'ois of the last IV'iU, &., uf

Jonathan Nycuni, late of Guierain Township,
deceased.

Iho Account of Rachel Means and 11. J.
Means, Adufrs ol Bernard Menus, late of Mon-
roe l'p., UeC'd.

Tne Account of Frederick Turner, Adm'r
ol John Kegg, late of Juiiutx tp., dee'd.

The Account of Solomon Keiinuud. A Ini'r
i of M<ry Keiniutid, late of Bedford Borough,

: acccased.
'The Account of James L'essna and Samuel

IVtdp, Esq is, Ad/n rs ol Niciioi as Mulct, late
ol GutirUuUud Y alley Tp., dee d.

the Account ot John P. Arnold, Adtu'r of
toaiy Ami Arnold, isle ol Bcdioid iioiaugu.
decuas.d.

i i,e Account of Solomon Rrinmnd, Ex'or
of t..e fast Will, d'C-j ol'John tteunuad. late

jut L.lu Buiough of Bedford, dee d.
i tie Account of R .wiciic.: Jamison, on# of

i the Executors ot tne last Will, ac., of Tnoui-
j as ii.ydcti, ate ot the Borouga of Bedford,
1 deceased.

file Account of Henry IV.Reader, acting
j Executor of the last IV hi, 4 -.' ot Abrtiiaui

j Rcsaicr. late ol Coieraiu 'Twivustiip, tloc'd.
D. WAbtIABAGGU,

Regtutr.
Register's Office, April 10, 1657.

NUKlinrS .SALES.
BY xittueol sundry wills ot (1. fa. to luc

directed, thcr" will he soitl at the Couit
! House, in the Borough ot Bedford, on Monday
I tint 4th oay ot May, 1857, at 1 o'clock. P. M..
| the tallowing desciiocd Real Estite, to wit:
i Ail de'leiiUent, Henry Bouuel's, interest in
I and to a tract ol land, containing 2uO acres,

more or teas, st out <SO acres cleaved and under
i lance with a GaOUUi House ami log stable with
! threshing tioor ultacneu tllereou elected, ad-
I jo.mug unds ot Viliiij*Rush. i. M. Baiclay's
I neirs and others, situate IULondonderry Towu-
| ship, lieuiord County, seined and taXvii iu n-
| ccul.ou as the pionjlly ol ileary Buoueli.

aviso, on. tract ot laud, containing 71 acres,
| mole oi lessj aoeUl iacres, eieared an i uud r
= Icticc, with a story and a half Log House,
I InercuU erected, adjelliUlg lauds ol Aeruil'Jlh

V. Beioyer, Micha.f Bowcu, and -tilers, situ-
ate In Loudonueiy Towusulp, Bedford County,

; se.aeu and la.-v.u m ei.culiou as the propelty
| oi i nomas Aiuii'si,.

: Aiso, au uneno-nt, Mary A. Bai id, interest
| in aiid to a tract oi uat.op.oVed laud m the

name of Dudley liiugncrty, ontaiuihg ibo
| acres, more ol lib, a- joiiiiug.amis of Je-sdpl!
: VV. late, Jacob and JaUirs At. Earndoltji, and
j otbcis, sr ized a'a-1 taken in iXtcutton as toe

; properly of liary A. Buird.
j Aiso. all deicuJ.iu', Henry Wood, his right,

; title ami interest, in ai>l to 2 iota of ground m
j toe Borough ol Bedford, ittuate on the Netth

side of Put Street, containing lb'O feet iu front
i and running back a. out Job feet, numbered in
' gen-ral plan ? t" said Borough os Ns. I*4 and

j isi, ami having thereon erected a two story
! and a ha:; S'onu D>w liingHouse, store House,

i U are House, and also t;in*e Brick olfic.-s, and

Stone Stable Ihereon. adjoining !,,t of Jacob
Reed on the East, and lot of George Btymire
on the West, seined and taken in execution as

the property ol Henry Wood.
Also, one lot of ground in the town of Wood

berry tron.ing tit! tec-l u the Pattoiisville and
IV oodberry turnpike road,and extending back
tlbU lent to land ol George K. Batntloilar, with
a two stary roughcast 'Tavern House, Store
Room, and frame Stable tliexeon erected, and
as lot Ao. &, iu general plan ot' said Town ad-
joining lot of Dr. Samuel 11. Smith on the
North, and lot of Samuel J. Castner on the
50..1b, situate in Middle IVoodbeiry Town-
ship. Bedford County, seized and taken iu CX-

eeut'ou as tue property oi Jacob Sehnebly
HUGH M(.)ORE,

siutriff.
Apr.l 10, 1557.

Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CcB.NXR (it TfcXrH lit MABKiT SIUtXTS,

Office in Second Story,

PHIL.irjJCLl'tiU.

ITfE invite n'teation to our enlarged stock
Wot Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, iic.,

selected expressly lor our sales, and coinpris-
: ingoncof the finesi asNottiuents in the United

i status, which wa offer at low prices, for cash
' or approved credit.

[ WE M ANUFACTURE very txtensiTely :

- Premium fine White Lead, ( nest,)
Kensington Pure White Bead,

i Pearl Snow White Load,
'?Vieile Montsgue' 1 French Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire aud Weather-proof

Paints,
Chrome Greeus, Yellow*, and colors gener-

ally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Leucine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
Tlie New Jersey Zmc L<ni|Mii)'s producta, j
'1 ltden and Nephew's N- Y. Vannshes,
B.ooklyu Preiuiitui Pure White Lead,
lianqulen Perm meat Greeus.
Pure Ohio Gatawua Brandy, Ac., Stc.

IMPOItIEHS OF:
finuch and English Plate Glass,
Froucii ao i English G.vbn ier Glass,
Colored and Eugravcd Window Glass,
Dagoerreotypc Gls*.
H iinmerod Plato for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Diiigs. Ghoiiiieals. Pert-.-ncry, fee.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

Druggists Vi'ich-M g-ne-aUv,
Paititers* Tuois of all description*,
ID draei'c and Rotnan Cement,
Okdned and Land Plaster,
Pauer Maker's Clay, Satin tVld:t>, fee., Sto.

FRENCH, RICHARDS .) CO., }
Store, N. W. cor. of l ent anl Market Sis., j

Factory Junction York Avenue, Grown and (
Gailowhill St#., PuajLbxu*EiA.

April It*, IJJi-Jui.

Pt'fl.ll Stic

OF VIUIIBLI!REAL ESTATE, i
JN pnrsitance of an Ordir of the Orphans'

Court of Bt fft ni county, rhe ittideisigned

Administrators of the Esfite of Adam Snider,
late of West Providence Township. d?ic*d, will ;
sell at the laU; rvl(!< nce of said Adam Snider, !
in Snake Spring Vidler,

, on WEDSfc&D.JtYiht 22 J day of,2PflIL, in*!.
' the ?ne nwitrid.-d nioietv or tialf part of a

tract of Limettonef-ad?lying :>r,d In-ing situ-
, ate on the public read leading from Snake

i Springs to Morrison's Gove, and within two
miles of the B dford and ChmU>er*l uig Turn- !
pike, io'j init:g lands of Daniel Shus. Jacob

' Baker. Henry Iler.riibi-.-gi-r, Andrew Snnwli-.r
; ger, John Snider find ot 1 en?containing in the
whole n'miit 431 AC3SCS and allowance,

? about T KI a ;r*cleared and under f-nr- put
thereof Wirg fine meadow land?sad tbsßa-
lance in good stnft of cultivation.

There is erected upon the premises a

Large Stone DwelL'ns Honse,
| and Log 11 nuse?also * largo Bank Bun, an!

j other ont-bt;i!ilir:gs; There are three orchard#
of all kind* of choice fruit upon the prtjgßises,
aud three iu ver failiug Springs of txxadettt

( water.

I Sale to commence it 10 o'clock, A.M.. of

i said day, when due attrn lauce will be given
! aud terms tn ide known by

JOHN 's.vrnEß
SAMUEL SNIDER,

.Idtn'ri of .i-/am Snider, dee'd.
April 10. 1857.

A tirent irrkdt of
SSPITLIjKrQ. GOODS.

1 HE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of .Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP
general Hs.-oylumnt of New Style of Spring

Goods, comprising L'dius Dr/<j Goods, in
part, Dae.il, Crocoretla, Cindi, Fancy and
Plain De l.aiae, Brilliant*, Liwus and Gai;-

i coes, tb'., ete.
Gentlemen and Boys wear, C .s#imer -s, Gas-

sim.tta, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Chtcks, Cot-
! totiades, etc., etc.

j Buotn, Shoes. H.tfs. P. m t*, Woolen and
j Bag CafptD. Floor OilCloth. Syrup Moia.*se*,

i U lute and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
I r.as, tiroecries of all kinds, Qgecniirire,
: Tubs, I'uckets, Broom*, etc., D arii.vare, Sho-

j vel *i FOWLS, Hoes. Knirca and Forks. Spoons,
i etc., and ui' article# umi j!y kept in Stores.
: Ali kinds of produce taken in exceanze

1 lic unlei signed wui sell cheap for cash :ir

1 produce, and hopes by fair d-.-a't;;g t. ree-.ive
i ts usual suare of patronage,

i G. TV. RUPP.
Bedford. Ajiril10, 1857.

AVSIIi.MiJ; \OIIIIR
In the Court ofCommon Pleat of Bedfnrd Conn

IVBXXBAS, Jacob Birnhard an I Jooato .u
llr:on, Assignee* of tfie Est ;?e of Dr. VVru.
E. Re'ichter, did, on the firii day of March.
1857, file in the office ot the Proth-.notary < f
the Court of Gontnton Pleas of Bedford Coun-
ty. their Account as Assigncos o:i the said
E>t t-c

Notice is hereby given t-> the creditor* of the
) snd Dr. Win. E. Kichter an i ail other* intcr-

erted, that me lion. Judgj of the sti f Court,
have appointed Friday the 6th buy ot M ty.

I next, fur hearing th- smie, and for s owing
? c;u>e why the said Account ought not to 1m

ill wed, and in default tiiereol, the suae will
j be cocfir ned.

, IViTStss the lion. F. M. Kimirsell, Esq.,j P ..si'letit or I.ut said Court at Bedford, tin*
Oiii uay of April, A. D.. 1557.

D. VV'ASIIABAUtiH,

IP; othonolary.
April 10, 1837.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
ItEiy THIS?OLD 4VI> Vol\L.

. I*. no doubt, the most wonderful diseovere of
' this age of programs, for it will restore, perina-
j neutlv, gray htir to if* original color, cover
the hold of the i aid with .* mo>: liixii iint

| growth, remove at once nlbdanding" ar.d itr-h-
--i in*, cure all scrol'ota, olid otbir cutaneous
I eruptions, sicha* RCald head, etc.- it will
| cute, ns it by m igic, nervous or periodica!

headache; make th: fcair soft. glo<-sy, and
w ay, and preser#o the color periqctly, and
the hair from failing, to extreme old age*

The following is from a distinguished mem-
ber of the medical profession :

ST. P ART. January, 1, 1855.
PROFESSOR O.J. WOOD:
DEAR Sill : Unsolicited, I send you this

certificate. After nearly hiid for a long
tune, und having tried all the hi;ir restorative*
extant, and having no faith in any, I was in-
duced, on hearing of yours to give it a trial.

| I placed myself ia the hands of a b.vrnir, and
! had my heal rubbed with a good stiff brush,
j and the Res: >ra:i\'u then applied and well
| rubbed iu, till the scalp w.-a aglow. This 1
j repeated every morning, and in thre- weeks

| the young hair appeared and grew rapiliy irom
j August last till the present time, and is now
j thick, black and strong?soft and pleasant to
, the touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and
j wiry, what little there was ofit, iuoth.it little
I was disappearing very rvpidly. 1 stilt use your
; restorative about twice a week, and shall soon
j have a good and perfect crop ol hair. Now. I
! hit rea l of tli.-so things?and who hi* notf

i but hive not seen hitherto any case where any
person s hair was re.illv It-befitted by any.ul

i the h.ur tonic, etc., of the day; and it really
| gives tne pleasure to record tiie result of my
: experience. 1 have recommended your jtre*

I pa ration t<> . there, and it already has a targe
j and goner Ii sale throughout tho Territory.?
j Tiie people hers ku<iW its ett' cis, and have
! conff i nce iu it. Tins supply yon sent us, a*

j wholesale agaiits for the Territory, is neariy
' exhausted, and daily inquiries are ma fe for it.
: You deserve credit for your discovery; at; hi,
; lor one, return vmi my thanks for th? benefit
j it has done me. for 1 had certainty despaired

; Rug ago of ever effecting such a result.
Yours, hastily, J. VV". BOND,

j Firiu of Bond A Keilev, Druggists, M. Pan!.

I [Frotxi the Editor of the Real Estate Adv'ser.]
| BOSTOM, 27 School Street, March 25, 1855.

DKAB SIE : Having become prematurely quite
I gray, J i. iuiuccd, some six weeks since, to
! make a trial of your Restorative. I have used ;

j less than two bottles, but the gray hairs have |
I all (lis ipjHiared; and although my hair has not :
i fully attained us original color, yet the pro- ijoes of change is gradually going on, and I am 1
I iu great hopes that in a short time my hair wiF, 1!be as dark formerly. I have also been much igratified at the healthy moisture an I vigor ofi

this hair, winch before was harsh and dry, and
it has cased to coiue out as formerly.

Re p ctfuiiy yours,
p. C. 31. RUPP. ;

Professor Wood.

CAEM-I.E, Ihinols, June 19, JBSA. |
1 have used Professor Wood's Hair Restore- \u25a0

five, and iia.'e .uiniired its -v m-ierfttl edbct. i
My hair WAS bu.-.jiu.ag, as 1 thoqght, '(irowa- iturely gray, but by tue use ol the '?R.^fors-i
tivc," it ha* risn-uiJ .rs original calor, and I j
have no dauofEp ;r nanuntlv an.

61D7*'J:Y PSEtSE,
Ex-rioiiator United States. I

O. J. WOOHfe Cf I'roptietors. 112 Broad f
way, h.L, and 11* Market street, St. Louis .

JfiisstHiri.
For .ie iiy Dr. li. F. Harry, Bedford, Pa.,

and by Druggists generally.
April2, 1657 ,-xxcq. }

mm. !
To the School Mrectors of £I-

--ford (eußty.
GKUTOCXEN : In PURSUANCE of ]IC 431 sec-

ti'tn ol' the Aft of Mb MTY, 1831. yt>n are
hereby rmtli A to meet in Cottveotiyu, t
Court Hhuse in Bedford. or) the ?i;;<rr Mostavr
ni Hat, A. 1). 1837. Mat! the Jonrih fay , f
iht tnvklh, at 1 o'ekica in the altemoon, *cd
tslect, rift rore, by a majority of the wind..
tic OIHer of Directeri present, one poison <f g.
terary arid sdeaDAs tttainmer ts, astl f
and experience in th? art ?>( fetching. AS

Comrr Kcpfcaisri "SorM*. for the three suc-
ceeding years; dt tern.'ine the sroonnt of coci-

for the time, and certity the rcisu.i
lotne {? the fet:e jjn^eri:,ten .lent at i!.nna-
burg; as required by the G *:h ami 4'ftii sect: -lis
o. *ud act.

? .TL'OIiAS J,-. GETTY-?.
Conniy Hhperrnieudt itt,

?J titdford Lcua.'j.
Bedford. April J''. jpj7.

usicr i\m
131 T down for i rial atMa; Term, d*y,)
& 1857. ?

U*n, BeUrc-H -t alt Frederick Sm :b,
Uezektill Chauey " H'tu. i'. echo.!,
Samuel Davis *- Jonn James.
Z. t mruitl K Co- r.j. i. B ick et at,

M ReyuoUs ?? -S. M. BaroUy'.i AdV
Win- Criani.*.\u25a0 Ad'r ?? G- . Ji. ffistgrjvtr,
Dr. G. W. Andetson ?? SirfVid Over,
Joseptl Barnes, -? N 'choli* Walter*.

\V. Dure in et al ?? John Hoffman u a!,
John C-msiut's use ?? John G. Clark et al
David Whetstone '? John B'mrseT ct a!
D. fteikheimci et ai Henry Yont el al,
Susan Carney *- J.ilm i"e:ei t

Win. Hi-i:z.-it et al ** Frederick Smith,
John W. Bow en Henry K. Strong et al.

l>. WAS 11 ABAUGH,
Proih.trm.iary.

Protiionotary-g Office, Ap i! , 1837.

MM I'iIOILIMiTW.
YTri/KHKASthe IT?noraM ? FitAxci* M. Kiit-

TT X'l-i.. President of the several Ctktts if
Common Plead in the counties ciirnposiiip the
Itith Judicial District, and Justicecf the Odin*
ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
ry, for (i>c trial ol capital and ctbet otfen.t -rs

| in the s ml district?and JO.~EPU 15. NC-SAE and
I JOHS G- IIAarLit, Ej-juiivv, J-. igj- ol li e
| Courts <>fCeßHiwih Pie.;*. and Justices of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer, an i General Ja it

j Delivery, foi Die trial of a" capital and otver
benders in the county of Bedford?luw is-

sued their precept ami tome directed, f< rhoVl-
inp a Cittrt of Conr.'Roti Pleas, an ! Genet al J.nl
Delivery, and Cotrrt of flyer and Terminer at
Bedford, ou MOIiDAY the 4fh cay <.t

, M ay, next. JfoTirs is bt-ichy pivcti t\u25a0> Kit
the Justices oftiu; I'ftee,ll; 'Coroner and Cor -

| stables v irJun tbi siid eautity of Bedford, that
| they l>e the# a-ad Acn in fhe.ir pfofit r pors. ns.

I with their rolls, r-'roids. and iinjitisitiois. es-
! a'aiaati.oiis and lher rttneiuUauces, to do
| those things nhivL to their ©fEces and it) that
I behalf appertain to D done, and also they who
.will prosecute ag titisi the pr'nu,ners tLa! are or

! shall lie in the J il of fidfiford county, to he ther.
' and there to prosecute agiinst them as shall lie
just. JJUGII 5100I1E, Sheriff.
. Apiil 10. 1H57.

y << <v 5 'il
ONLY ONE BOTTLE

'

OF
DE. SAMOKDS

IWICOIIITOII,
, OR LIVER REMEDY

T reijuiicul to cure any one trouble ? with

i I-'.ver Complaints, unless the most desper-
ate of cases, win ti tic.' siCOXD Ixattie wjil,wirh
so iree a single Ihilure, restore tlie patient to

j health and vsgof. We wish to call the atten-
tion ' t ail to these facts, ttint tile liir-gi.r.ttor

i is compounded by a physician uh u has used it

in his practice for the past twenty years with a
success almost credulous, and that it is enti-e-
--iy vegetable, being compose 1 wholly t;f gums.

Some idea of the strc.gtl; of these enms
ma\ la! fonued wbeii it is known one bottle ol

, the lnvigoratrr contains as uiuch strength as
; owe hundred dos.-a of Calomel Without any of
i its deleterious OiloCtS.

One bottle is the ture&l ihingknown to carry
a*-v i\ i!ie tu&u tfitiU of tumoral poison ol any
ki.vt.

U*'y <>ne bottle if needed to throw out ot
i the syittui the cil'...ts ot medicine alur a long

sickness.
One bottle tif&en f>r Jaundice remove* all

yeilowisu ur unnatural eo'or from tiie skin,

j On.' tios't after eating is suffieieat to relieve
i ibe stomach and prevent the lootl from rising

?ad sotrmg.
Only one Jose taken before retiring prevents

n'ghtiuare.
One dose taken st eight loosens tho bowels

gently, and cures cosriv.-nes*.
; One dose taken after each meal will cure
' Dvpep>ia.
' One d->se of two tca-spomutul will alwavs
relieve Sick Headache

One bottle taken for f.-aisle obstmclion re-
moves the cause ol the disease, and wane* a
perfect cure.

Only yuo cloae immediately relieves Cholic,
ylilie

One dose offmi repeated is a sure cure for
! Cholera Morbus, and a sure preventative ot

| Cholera.
One dose take a often wil' prevent the recur-

rence of hitioDs Httacas, wade u relieves all
, pat iful feeling*.

CC7* One or two doses taken occasionally is
j one ot the best remeU.es fur a cold ever Known.

Thousands of castnt ot inliamuiatiou a:id Weak-
ness ot tl.e luiigs have liccu cured Uy the lu-
Tigurstvr.

One dose taken a short time n.-fore eating
gives vig..r to the appetite and mokes food tli-

i gest well.
; One dose often repeated cures Chronic Dhr-
r.ioi in i's worst forms, while summer and f?w-
id complaints yi-liialmost to the rl d.'sj.

Oue or two doses cures attacks ÜBed lo-
wering, while f-.r worms to children, there is no

I surer, safer and speedier remedy mme world,
.is it iie'Ter tail*.

There is no exaggeration iu .nose statements.,
they are plain and saber fa'r;s, that we can give
evidence to prove, while a'.i who use i; are
giving their unanimous tew.mauy lu its hvf.

M e a isli all whs* are sick and to
try this remedy, and teat it li.meugi.iy, and
any who are no". benefitted i y its use we should
? ike to hear fj- ,ni, as wo have yet to heir troul
the lirst pcr-on Who has used a tattle of luvtg.
orator witjout receiving benefit, f-r there are
such .-\u25a0?oßinbtn* medicinal v.rtues je tt, that
all. ur, nialter how lung they hive wen affect*
yd, if tneir complaint arises front a demigod
u'.'er, will >ie benefit toil, if -ot entirely cured.

bAHfUKU + bu., proprietors, 3ti bioad-
v*f,Xew lut*.

For sale by Dr. B. f\ Harry, Eed,i<rd, P.
M arch hi, ld jr-z?e<t

JOB MANS, 0. JI. SPAXG.

I AIV FAKTiiliKSlill'.?The ui:d< rsicne
J have associated tlieiiaselvts in the Practice

of the Law, and willpromptly attend to all tU"i
aess entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

jy-Oifice on Juliacna Stre:. three door*
south "ot Mengel House and opposite the resi
?deuce of Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANvi.
June lt?itio-J tf.

Dr. F. C. Rcame*.
Pliyblciaa and Surgeon,

T> especifolly tesnlei n hi-s services 'u
*.%. tin-citizens of bedlerd ai d vfeiwHy . I! i

may always lie found ronhsr prvfessienally ?.-

Jaged) a; his Drug nd Book {Store, to jv'iaas
it.

4'db- "id, lSd4, '

i aH).\ STITS PLITFOHI.
.Tins Coi.veiiiiotlof I'okgiaes, rcpt> scnt-ialite tre in.-> 0 yf p, iv.,ni.l. opposed to tie'

bauing inc. stues vf lite lite Nittibnat Adnin-!<rtioii, rrj'T the contifu; tnce of lha same (fc-
strucftTf. poitcy dary for.-siMtdowed b> the
acts am! declarations of tbo administration ;sst
in iiifcnrated.do

i, * iiat ti>o th '*. it-Hi '."mm of th i p rui-p s proiiiiilgat -d i i th-* Djciafali/n of i ilap *uiciK-c. and emboU-kiid t.hj Pel jrtlOi.s
siiUitio", es- Titnl to taj p "oaai v itio.i ?

our P.,?>.\? !icat, >ns; !r*frh ; F-le'i
CoftstiDilion, the Btwoi ? of iw: ptp , ;\u2666
s V i . :'i au'.S .it an Itft U F.a ttOi the auio. EMtUCaart s'l.Ji tijpre*;=ryw|.

iUtoi.zi, Thai nriti) onr k4> iliitatt Gtacr*.
\u25a0 c nvia utobe.i t- fcviiiea? train, tint all
H.ebsil Cipnl, that I bey MS CBfJoWe lby r ..in? \u25a0 Ui cc-tui i inaiicnaMe rights;
U.at .tu .ug tiivsj aie ..ft, litwrty ssd the pur-
M.:t ui u ippioctw; i ,'o secure these rights,
gnri rnuie* arc istB.le;i anmni; tarn-, an I
tnstiiw i isnia y and objeut of our Feder-
al G"iet- rnebt U to secure these rights tnallpeiundent.-- escl'isivi; jurivlictiin. That,

s our K.pu: lies:; lamer* .? u-ilts- 1. .1 Slavery is
al! i otuettfiM} tern;?-*. and rd*iatd in thes. tiliin . ftsia Ira deprired
of hie. liberty or property, sr tnout dua pro.es
i f low, it becsvqjis >cr duty to h-iiuUm this
pro*r>; rlj-4 ' '?oiis'itiitsiju agai-.st a! l at-
umpi* to v; r.itw it. for tSc pttrpose ..f ortat-
iisliing a'avi ry in the territories ©r the Uulf.'d
Siaics. That w .ietiy the autno-ity or Can-
ncss. it the hupreiue Csrwit, of a TtrritonU
r-Cg.isD.tsm*, it My imlivnfi aibrcarocUttiun'of
iiniivhiu-t s. to l.iv : icy d existence to Slavery
in any t.ir.iury*.i the United St.. tes, WhileUte
Oons'uution -ti,a!l to inaiut lin-d.

Rttuleei, 1but the Gncsti'.iitior, eonfjrx upon
Coi gri s- v-rcigu t. ;r, f over the Terriioriet
"t the L j-itiC u.r tit* s
r ow< -i u >i coi.itx.v .rtcd lor fLo sixty
f vtr iMtiofjKltxiy(i;Dfe, i i:t ?7.t*rciS(6t4

gen .'nil cuter.rr.mcv w! ail d.*jnitimcnts ofTim
'iovi-Mi:.i t, t -ri u,'h every AdininisTratlon

i ir- su 11 AsUixcTj.s to Poir, ani that in thecx-
ercisc of r.i.-s uaqni sripij. j.fe jiov.-r, it is th®
uuty ? i Goi gi.-s- tjpro init n the firritofe.*
i nosefwiu re tic* ot bni-'.'.sui, pjirgnjynut.S; it ery.

hioJnl, THAT WE AXE rrr Fz*z<i?, anITH t
vv 1 -ie wcretain th.: :ses::mabse rights Cf Fnw-
&ieu,s cUr \u25a0 I t . V.I |.y the mflriiir.es, sUtf ring*
ami i; i our it.vulud in.iry fatlmra, we wilt
nut s i -TT.it r fiivvelicw f

. a.limiioEil'llpused
upon us iy u,e rxtM-j i ti it opmioas >f Jud-

'"* I M.-PIVUIV CTAMT- OP MINES SITHVERSR.U
it th.- rights . f iditni'i u liure?ll eoafl.ct w.th
th tiutn of hisiory, tvi:l tie unhroE :i action

| of l-i \u25a0 g ?v-.-rnuictit an I the i -w of the Jmd, as
; bwftfdore pr iiMUn ed bv the F-xiwal JaJisU-
i?, an i tile tJvKiitsoi' nearly UULTV £iutc i* the

I American L:uvo-
-1 hat the rc t opiuiofia of the inv-

Jori'y ?*! the Judges in r-ie Snpr -ne fieri. j.,
a C IS" wer which tbey decided Pie Court had
n<* juruui-tiou. and, ttirr.f re. hd atnhonty to
pron-.Bnce UM 1-tw ai -siag therein, is mi: aco*
iiivr :t-p lu co; nim:uat.oh of th .f cdr.spiracv
?85' bst our tree : isiitttti-a,, which t.ad it* in-

} ciptii.n :iin *i ? -\u25a0... if th,* ...s- uri t. ot.jpvo-
i mise: tlii/t it t* t'li- -street r- x' it ©f ij.e late iri-
| umpti rtf the Blare Pow r in tin- electi*nof its

\u25a0 Candidate, JAS * S BEEN AXAX, to th * Fr.tsidenc ,

.ti:: unless protupty :v:> lae-i by the peojih* at
tin- laUor-lwr, may befhßtrirdd tiy ottmr u*u.*-

' pations tatst t-j tie ind -j*odente of the Free
I States an i the isberties ot onrpe >p'e.

UiicJiti. ill;:!'.he cmstitnti-.nsl rights ofthe
i pc,pk of Kd'isjw tiave t-e a !ratidentiy and vio-
leisiiy t i|,e;. ti-iii*!. Th- if territory lis*

\u25a0 be* u mvtdcl by i.si armni for-a-; sjairio is and
| prcteu'itcl legislative, jmiu.it! a*! ! **xc*ciitive
oiiKt* *have oo- as, i -.> c tiicii, ivwhosexrsur-

[ Pvd i.uriionry, sßatii ic Jfcy the militarypower
j ei the Peter a G ivetn a.nt, tyrau acvi md tiu-
cuasitlUti iai i.itvs ht.'eu e a-ted and cn-

: f>rcci: the right *.i tic people f Ittwp aa l
bear an :> has iw'C l infringed; test oaths of an

i citr.aoid.uary and entaugang nature i .avebian
imposed .i a coniliiio.i of cx *rcisi2 thoright
"f sijUi'.agc .and holding ?-tilce; tne right of

1 accused person to a speedy aril puhiirtrial b.*
i :a.: irrpuitiai jury tu.' tei ih*nldjcruel and
uoiiMial pttlHStvuienrs have ler, trl'- ,*d upo.i
tne intiOceut, while murders, robherns a:il ar-
sou* ttnve *..?? u instigated ao-l encoaraged, and
the < IthoKters have beau :.1!.,w .l m g<- uapun-
isb*ti; the light of the jwaipic to lie sccnre in
! ''cirperson*, houses, pipcrnand effects agiiast

\ uureasfusble * llcl.es and seizures, has be*u
v.itr-y oar been il-prived of life, lit?-
erly : r- j j . .peri;.', vvittloiitdue process il'law;
the lieeutn of si>eecli aud of tne jircss his-
ue n abridged; tne right to choose their teprt-

? serHCv.. fcis been turldot no etf.'jt: That ait
these thnigs have be.n done with the knnw-
i-dgc, suiotien and procurement of the Fed-
eral UMIcrtibieb:, iu viulatiou of tile plaines:
luaildit.s of 'fie Constitution; That tile usur-
pation l)j aniena .spurious 1-egisUture was i;n-
posc'l up a# IkJOsii.,, and its people subject \u25a0 t

; tu.* aodv yfiaw tup ralici d lor cruelly in the
tiist- ry f'f civiutst IIAUOJIJ, i stt i jfuitfoi'ce.
suit the people aie dciiteu t:ie right puaCeluhy
to a>s m"!e and petitlo? for a rrdrsss of griev-
anc-t-, the AaU-.aul KxecuUvo h is periuit .e 1
two Guv> ruors ot hi, appoiutnietit to he driv-
en from til. Territoiy u i Ur tear of assAi.daa-
tiofi, sini ha, not dared ro escrt its power for
Itmr piotection aguinst the law less minions of
Slave.y,White judicial monsLers and meu whose
bands are red aon j.tnyveiat blood, are retained
in otliec. to c irry uu the work of situj-ctitig
tree territory to tbe cause of Slavery, h. ins is

has been denied a hm-amon u idera tree cor.sri-
riitioa, and Iran NUlent MC.IIH arc tow in pro-
gress to secure its adni!,iun as a Slave State
at Hie n-xt seksiou ot Congress. Against this
*i*upe. dous wrong, we protest, ia .be mniv of
Gun AND IHMANITV?by nil feat is glorious it

, our history, ami by tto memory Of the great
a:; i go->d U.et; vvt-o estaoiisbe-i nr liberties.

JiesUctd, That it is a fraud upon our Uwa,
and tiaugh: with danger to ourmstiiutions- to

admit to a full participatiou in their boustits,
any man woo ucltn jwiedys a loreign. re r-re-
use-', which lie cannot conscientious y sud

. witbont nient il veservation, a. jure aud rsre*-
er rcbf-uac.; Wbcther that supremacy be mtU
w Spiritual.

/iesvicrJ, That the stnpeodrus frauds by
which otir poptli-ir elections are swayed 'it.:-t

' ni ju'ily oi the Jegalty oiiadficd voters,
strikes at the ioundttic-u r-ud life ofcut SJstetu

1 of goverutwent; s.-ti nr'ess speedily corrected,
will le*d tbViolence ami anarchy; and wjtirge
upon ail good ci'.iiens to unite lor the **-ppr a-
Mi.n of tills evil; aid we call upon otii' own
Legislature to guard by effective and stringsnt
laws the purifj of the oatlot Imx.

Uttolrtd, That the sale of the Main L ee of
oar iiopruvii'.etits, is demaudeii by tvci y cou-
si.icratiou that shouiil weigh with intelligent
sao libcest jn.il;. As a souro- of revenue, it
is vrho.'U worthless to the State, while it ia
notoriously used as a meaffk of pcrulat*; :\u25a0 sod
phiuder, tlerreby inhering npon the Rite pe-
enoiary loss, ami also irreparable injnryi id the
almost Btiiv*-ri>'tJ ciemnrsJicatitxt and p-dii-ai
profligacy engcnJoW.l throughout its ecuro
EXLEUA.

i *iesolr&t. That we invite tlie affi Hi a and-
, co-operali'i'i of men of all parties. however
i ilifferingwith us iu other respects, in ;-':p;>oil
i of the principles herein declared; and

that t.'le snint ol onr nislitul;oi:<. su -veil
,i the Cunsbtuti -n of tt|iccountry , ggiravt . *

liberty ot conscience and equality ol

( aiming citizens, Wt oppose ad im-
pairing their security.

KVtBIIAKT,ASllCQit & Co~^

FORWiRDIJiG -COM.MiSNIO-\
MERC H ANTS?DOFF- WELL?PA.

Ttis ntwcrv-i:rs doing bnsin*;ss under the
Firm rff VjVttriiart. Asiiconv \ Co.?are now
prep.red tivst-ire a.i snip Fhuw, Grsin. and

5 all kiiwlsv of Mre'.an*lisi\ UJKIK lesst-nahte t**rra.
Tfcuy aittu keep on hanks, I'l***-,Fish, S'*,

Rock Fowik'r. 4-c.. C> vvbioh th-y invite 'he -t-

-HtriliiuU in Itw ftuoty. and r'ar-

uncs. The highest -ash prices paid ft'r Fiuur,
i and 'Utbii, Ilia*. t& Mts'vru Market. wtllsffottU

JA d. C i-VtiithiKT,
C. it". ASDCGfc,
JNO. F L-GMKY,
G-K. BABA'DOIILAK.

I Bec.'2ts, 1854.


